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Dynamic modeling/ computer assisted studies 
V Allen modeling sociological concerns 
E ~H(me dynamic systems 
A Bunker verification analysis of programs 
T Hauser fluid dynamics/parallel computing 
Y -Q Chen dynamic systems models/robust control/fractional calculus 
R RyaJ ecosystem conservation models 
X Qi image processingi data mining 
Ecology--Organismal (Fish. Insect Plant Animal)-Iaod interaction 
D Alston entomology/integrated pest management 
K Sullivan behavioral ecology/ornithology/conservation 
] Gervais wild life ecology/consef\'ationl environmental risk assessment 
T Pittsinger insect behaviorlbee management 
P Budy fish/watersheds ~ 
H VanMegro nutrient cycling! ecosystem function 
A Anderson bioremediation 
R Ryel plant physiology! conservation 
N Meay lTIvaSl've specIes 
K Kapp water conservation! turfgrassl nitrogen use 
D Rosenberg landscape - population ecology! 
N Mesner water quality/water shedi nutrients 
M Baker water quality ecosystem! biogeochemistry 
D Roche plant genetics/proteomies/plant physio logy 
SociallFoodlHealtb issues 
M Walsh food products/ food safety 
H Wengren diet.! populations/gene effects 
V Allen negotiation! emotions/marital 
R Shiplsova trade/consumer demand! food safely 
P Silva aerosol! air pollution! lasers 
N Mesner watershed pollution 
L McNeil drinking / wate r quality 
J MacAdam foragesiplant phys iology (growth/stress) 
M Barkworth plant systematics/GIS 
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